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AREL1COFTHE WAR ;

The Sanitary Flour Sack Kept
by Uridley's Family ,

Story of tha Horo'i Effort * to Aid
the Union' * Suffering Soldier * .

fcan Francisco Chronicle.
Few occurrences of our civil

jvar attracted inoro notice , or
created more enthusiasm through-
out the country , thnn the tour
of 11. 0. Oridloy mid his sack
of flour , which BO amply assisted the

of the Sanitary Commis-
sion , in caring for the health nnd
comfort of our soldiers , rcutoriiic the
aick warriors to health , and nerving
the nrm of the well with the encour-
aging

¬

thought that ho was not tin
thought of , nor likely to no uncarcd
for in case of misfortune. Dtiring the
war Revel 0. Gridloy was a merchant
of the firm of Gridley , Ilolwrt
Jacobs , doing business in Austin , in
the then territory of Nevada. Grid-
ley

-
was n Democrat , not ono of the

class known as Copperheads , but a
Democrat whoso ho.ut pulsed for the
Union constant in all of that dark
trial and terrible struggle.

THE WAOEU-

.A

.

loctl election was pending in
Austin in April , 18G4. Some banter
botwo'n him and Dr. Herrick , an-
ofliccholdcr of the county , resulted in-

n wager on the outcome of the elcc-
tion. . The conditions were that the
Doctor , if the election went against
his party , should carry a twenty-pound
sack of Hour on his shoulder through
Main street , from the First ward ,
Clifton , to the Fourth ward , Upper
Austin , a distance of about onoimilo-
nnd n quarter , marching to the tune
of "Dixie , " nnd that Gridloy , in the
eventof his losing , should carry the
sack of flour through the same street
from Upper Austin to Clifton , having
the advantage of the down-hill grodn ,
marching to tho-air of "Old John
Brown. " Those wore the diwa before
Nevada became n rotten borough ,
whose ralo belonged in fee simple to
the richest citizen. Nevada , was

'stanch in her loyalty , the election
went against Gridley 8 party , nnd on
April 20th ho paid his debt. The
whole population of Austin assembled
about his store to witness the novel
aiTair. The utmost good-feeling pre-
vailed

¬

on all sides. Gridloy took his
discomfiture with-out chagrin , and
with cheerful good-humor set about
redeeming his word.-

A

.

TRIUMPHAL MARClt.

The sack of flour , trimmed with rib-
bons

¬

and flags , twos shouldered by
him , and with the stats and stripes in
his hands ho took his place in the line
prepared for the novel march , amid
the cheers and laughter of the con-
coin so. A procession was formed , and
moved in the following order: At the
head of the column n cavalcade of-

thirtysix men on horseback , with the
city officials elect. Then came the
band playing "OH John Brown" with
all the fervor that the singular occa-
sion

¬

could inspire. Next came the
winner of the wager , Dr. Herrick ,

carrying Mr. Gridloy's cane and hat.-
Gridley

.

came next with the sack of
flour on his shoulder, and his son
Amos , a Tad of'' 13 , by his side , carry ¬

ing a flacr. Then the Democratic
County Committee , two of them with
flags ; ono with a pole , on which was a
sponge , and another carrying aloft a-

new broom , symbolic of the clean
sweep that they had undergone. The
procession started , the crowd cheered
in concert , every steam whistle with-
in

¬

hearing screamed , and over all the
hills echoed back the strains of "John-
Brown's" inarch. Gridley stood man-
fully

¬

to his task , by his be.iring dis-
arming

¬

defeat of half its humiliation-
."Go

.

it , Gridloy ! " "Stick to it ,
Gridloy ! " "Novor say die , Gridley ! "
shouted the crowd , cheering encour-
agingly.

¬

. Never was there a day of
livelier mirth in Austin town. Reach-
ing

¬

Clifton , the losers set about the
ceremony of formally confessing their
defeat. The flour was delivered by
its bearer to the Doctor , the flag sur-
rendered

¬

, and the symbolic besom
placed in the hands of the successful
party.

AN INSPIRATION-

.A

.

bright , good thought struck the
hero of the occasion. Why not turn
the hilarity of iho day to public ad-
vantage

¬

by doing something with the
sack to aid the Sanitary Commission.
The suggestion was eagerly caught up
by the jolly crowd , It was suggested
by some that the sack of flour bo
baked into cakes and bo distributed
as mementoes of the occasion. Grid-
ley

-
held to his patriotic purpose-

."No
.

, " said ho , this mass of people
have had their fun at my expense , I
now propose that they do something
for our sick nnd wounded soldiers.-
Wo

.

will put this sack of flour up at
auction and sell it with the under-
standing

¬

that whoever the purchaser
may bo ho shall pay the money bid
-iiil then give back the flour , to bo
sold again for the benefit of the Sani-
tary

¬

Commission fund , " The propo-
sition

¬

was received with gcout favor.-
A

. to
stand was erected nnd Gndlny

mounted it as auctioneer. Bidding
was spirited and in a few moments
the sack was knocked down for $300-
.Gridley'wus

.

the purchaser. Ho paid
hia money and immediately put , up in
the sack for sale again. It was cold
over nnd over , until a largo sum had
been realised , The procession then
returned , overcharged with enthusi-
asm

¬

, to Upper Austin , Gridley mount-
ed

¬

upon n spirited horse nnd iiiow
doubly t'lo hero of the occasion , hav-
ing

¬

changed humiliation to a noble
triumph. The day's sport ended
there , but the history of that famous
sack of flour had just begun.H-

PKKAUINO

.

ENTHUSIASM.

The fruno of the incident noon
spread to neighboring mining uamps ,
the spirit of the enterprise taking
hold of them all , the enthusiasm
growing asit;

spread. Gridloy , fired
with his patriotic impulse , took the at
hint and aut out an foot with his sack if
to raise iiionoy for the suffering sol-
diers

¬ to
of the nation. The people uvo-

'ry
-

where turned out en massp to greet
him nnd help on his noble enterprise.
They formed great processions in ev-

ery
-

town , with the man and the sack
nt their head. At Virginia City $8000
was realized from the sale of the lit-
tle

¬

bag of flour , at Sacramento , $10-
000

, - ot
, and in this city ?25000. , No-

Palidin returning victor from hiu'h
martial emprise was over 'accorded

such n reception as awaited the Man
with the Sack on his noble and pa-
triotic mission. His reception hero
was the most memorable ovation over
tendered a private citizen , The town
wont wild -with enthusiasm. Mont-
gomery

¬

street was thronged , nnd the
welkin rang with cheers , as Gridloy
marched nlong with the sack oi flour
on his shoulder mid the national ban-
ner

¬

borne in hishhnd.] The Metro
politnn Theater on Montgomery street
wherein the snck was put to auction ,

was thronged , thousands being unnblo-
to force their way in who desired to-

bo present , The nuwapapcrs spread
far nnd wida the fame of Gridloy ami
his Bixck , nnd pivcd his way to suc-
cess

¬

everywhere. From hero ho wont
East with his sack. The same gen-
eral

-

recognition of his noble enter-
prise

¬

attended him cvtirywhoro , nnd
before his famous sack returned from
its patriotic tour it had put over
f200,000 into the fund of the Snnitiv-
ry Commission.T-

H'K
.

HERO'S' VAMII.V BUFFERING.

The measure of that noble bene-
faction only the Omniscient can os-

tnnnto. . 1'oor, Gridloy has long since
gone to the adjustment of the ac-

count.
¬

. Every time the sack was sold
it w , s returned to him and ho finally
brought it back to his own homo ,

vhoro it is retained in the family as n
precious heirloom. In time business
reverses overtook Gridley and lie
diefl some years ngo without having
been nblo to regain his financial foot
ing. His falnily now live at Modes
to in circumstances not merely of
poverty , but actual destitution -waut.-

Of
.

the property oncetheirs the wid-

ow
¬

only has loft the little residence in-

Modesto , and the members of the
fnhiily arc all sadly disqualified for
the bnttlo of life ,

A HORNLESS BULL ,

The Dethroned Chief of the
Sioux and Hie Captivity.-

A

.

Native Monarch SBorn of Hit
Plnxne *

Correspondence Nj Y. Herald.

For some days pa t I have boon
learning facts about the Indian que-
stidnat

-

Standing Eock. The oflicors
herb apeak in ( hopeful terms of tliu
effect which the late manoeuvre of the
government bus produced , and assure
me that the removal of Sitting Bull
from the Standing Eock reservation
was"a wise step on the part of the war
department. (

Ho has been the organ-
izer

¬

ot nearly nil the recent out-

breaks
¬

of the Sioux. Trained as a
diplomat nnd warrior by his father ,

Four Horns , the old chief of the
Sioux , the leader of the hostiles is to
the Indian an ideal of valor and wis-

dom.
¬

. From childhood ho lias been
looked upon as the coming head of
the Sioux nation , nnd'this hereditary
prestige , added to his marvelous
natural abilities , has raised Sitting
Bull to a position among the
Sioux which no other war-

rior
¬

has ever dared to as-

sume.
¬

. When ho was absent on tlio
warpath the other < great chiefs at
Standing Eock were'loud' , in their de-

nunciations.
¬

. They'openly' called him
a fool and n coward-nnd, laughed at
the idea of following- him into' the
wilderness , All their jealousies , har-
bored

¬

for months , were freely vented ,
and the more mention of the warrior
chiefs name was a signal for jeers.
But when Sitting Bull came back his
wonderful power was shown. Al-
though

¬

the great Uncapapa returned
broken down with hunger and sutler-
ing

-

, stripped of his paint and a pris-
oner

¬

, ho walked through the Sioux
camp like the natural monarch that ho-

is nnd his worst enemies wore eager to-

do him homage. There was not ,
among the 7,000 savages who live on
this reservation , a single Humor who
did not tremble when the eagle oycs of
tire hostile chief were turned upon
him , and when the sound of his foot-
steps

¬

was heard among the lodges nt
night the chiefs who had accused him
of cowardice skulked away in-

fear. . Ho is the idol of the Equaws and
the god of the children. Ho in
thoroughly honest nnd poss SBJS a
kind heart. Sitting Bull despises the
Indians w ho idle their time awny on
the reservations and live on rations
issued by the government. To him
the Sioux who accepts provisions is a
beggar not lit to associate with honor-
able

¬

men who live by their own exer-
tions.

¬

. These ideas have been moder-
ated

¬

, however , by his iccont hard-
ships

¬

, and the probabilities are that
Sitting Bull will soon be nn exponent
of civilized methods. Experience has
shattered many of the images which
he had built up iti his barbaric imag ¬

ination. Fierce and cruel as ho has
proved himself to bo when ,bent on
war , Sitting Bull lifts many noble
traits , AYhon ho surrendered his
proudest boast was that ho had never
eaten a pound of meat that did not
belong to him and that hefwas , conse-
quently

¬

, tinder no obligation to the
government. Ho told the ollicern of
this post that his whole aim now was

bo the leader of the Sioux nation in-

pcaco ns ho was in war. Herein lay
the danger of allowing him to remain
hoio.

A OEEAT POLITICIAN.

Sitting Bull it the greatest politician
the territory and has a keen appre-

ciation
¬

of the power which could be
created by a gradual concentration of
the different tribes. For months be-

fore ho left the reservation to go on-

tlio war path ho had bcon gradually
undermining the influence of the
other Sioux chiefs nnd absorbing their
fighting

,
men into his own 'band ,

There is a rude chivalry about the
man and such n strong personal mag-
netism

¬

that the young Uncapopas sur-
rounded

¬

him ready to follow under his
leadership to n certain death if ho
commanded it. This toato of absolute
power lias made Sitting Bull so ambi-
tious

¬

that an outbreak might occur at
any moment. Ho is too proud to live
upon the alm.s which are distributed

the agencies for any length of tiino
ho had enough warriors about him
break away. Tlioro nro only three

hundred soldiers stationed nt this
fort , and they could do no inoro to
prevent a hostile uprising than so
many children. With Sitting Bull to
explain to tlio young bucko how
strong they wore 'whon organized
the garrison were in constant danger

massacre) . I cannot too strongly
emphasize the fact that there is not
enough soldiery hero to control the
Indiana. When I saw the whole force

on dress parade this morningnnd then
turned my eyes to the tents of the
3,000 Indians who were encamped
three miles nwny in full sight , the ut-

ter
¬

helplessness of the command was
impressed upon mo strongly. Many
of the Indians possess , nnd those
who have firearms are splendid
marksmen. A thousand braves could
assemble any nleht , steal up ( o the
fort , nnd in twenty minutes not n
man would bo loft to toll how the nt-

tnck
-

wns mado. I have boon request-
ed

¬

by the army oflicora hero nnd else-
where

-

to call public attention to this
mnttor. With. Sitting Bull nwny
there arc few men loft who hnvo
brains enough to organize the warriors
in Bufllciont numbers to bo dangerous.T-

HF.

.

OL1 > WAllKtOll's JlISArroiNTMEKT.
The accounts which were tele-

graphed
¬

to newspapers nil over the
country at the time of Sitting Bull's'
removal from this post 'were ex-

tremely
¬

sensational , nnd many state-
ments

¬

were made which had no foun-

dation
¬

in fact. The whole situation
has been misrepresented. Sitting
Bull is loved by the rank and file of
the Indinnsfor his personal brnverynnd
generous disposition toward oven the
meanest of his follow era. But nil
the chiefs are jealous of him , nnd
oven Gnul and Rnin-in-tho-Fnco , who
were . formerly his two lieutenants ,

were glnd to BOO him taken to Fort
Ilandali n prisoner. There was no
excuse for the announcement' that
the Sioux were ready to com-

mence another war in consequence of
Sitting Bull's forced departure. Those
who were not pleased over the event
wore simply sorry. There was httlo
excitement and no hostile demons !

tion made. Many pitied the unfortu-
nate

¬

chief , who WAS taken awny quite
broken hearted from Standing
Rock. Ho intended to settle
down on a piece of land which ho had
chosen about ninety miles from the
fort , nnd there devote himself to the
peaceful politics of his people. After
nil his battles and victories the chief
expected that ho could have no dif-

ficulty
¬

in obtaining in fact as well as-

in name the supreme chieftainship of
the Sioux nation , including the tribes
nt the Cheyenne , Spotted Tail and
Rod Cloud agencies ,

MiraWle Dlotn-
"Your

-

Spring Blossom is ft BticcesB. I
certainly think its effects nro wonderful !

all the dyspeptic Bymptoms I complained
of have vanished ; myHfo in also enthusi-
astic

¬

in praise of It : she won disfigured
by blotched nnd pimples on her face , and
had a continuous heftdaclie. She is nil
right now , n'ld all unsightly erupt'ona-
h

'
vo gone. You may refer any doubting

parties to ine. 11. M. WILUAMSON ,
"Elk street , Lutlalo. "

Price , 50 cents ; trial bottles , 10 cent* .
. fl7-ooaiw ]

BITTERS
(

Dimlnithed Vigor'-
Is reimbursed in (Treat measure to those troubled
with weak kldnois , by a Judicious USD of Host it-
tot's

-

Stomach Bitter which Invigorates and
stimulates without jrcltlnif the urinary or-
pans.

-

. In conjunction with Its Influence upon
them , It corrects acidity , Improves upuetlto , and
la In every way conducito to health and ncnor-
epose. . Another marked quality IB Its control
over fever and a ue.and Us power of provcntlni ;
It. For sa'c' b> all DrU itlaU and Dealers gen
erally.

No Changing Cars

direct connection are matte with Through
BLEEPING OAK LINES for

NEW YQ11K , BOSTO-
NPIIILADKLPniA

-.
,

DALTIMOHK ,

WASHINGTON
AND ALL EASTERN ITIEt ) .

The Short Line via. Peoria
Rot INDIANAPOLIS , CINCINNATI , LOUIS'

T1LLK , and all points In the
KSOTiJ - . J3C-3B

Till BUT UHI

For ST. LOUIS.W-
here

.
direct connections are made in the Union

Depot vrlth the Through Hloenlng Car-
Lines for ALL POINTS

NEW LINE- DES MOINES
THE FAVORITE ROUTE FOR

Rock Island.Tl-
io

.
unoqvaled Inducements offered by this line

lo travelen and tourists are M follows :
Tha celebrated PULLMAN ((10 wheel ) PALACE

HLKKl'INO OAHS run only on this line 0. , .

& Q. PALACKKAWINQ UOOM OARS , with
llorton'a Kccllnlntr Chalra. No extra charge for
seats In Itcclliilnif Chairs. Tlie famous 0. , U. &
Q. I'ukco Dlnliiy Cars , Gorje-ous Kmokln r Cars
flttctl with fclcgunt hlL'h-bockcd rattan revolving
chairs , for the oxclueho u of flnt-clasa paasen-

.
Steel Track and tuperlor equipment comblrnl

with their gjcat through car arrangement , nuke*
tills , above all ethers , the favorlto route to tue-
Kaat , Bouth and HoutheiUft ,

Try It , and ) ou will find tra > ellnr| a luxury In-

Btoacl
-

of a discomfort.
Through tickets this cclebratud line for tali-

at all otllccs la the United SLaU and Canada.
All Information about rates of faro , Slewing

Car accommodations , Time Tablet , etc. , will U
cheerfully Klven by applying to

KHCKVAL LOWKLL ,
General Pasaanxer Aicint , Chlcoiro.-

T.

.
. J. POTTKR-

.Oeneral
. In

Uanocer Chicago.

Wert for being th most direct , n nick , anil-
iwfeot line connrctlnjj th rmftt lletropollt , CHI-
CAOO

-

, and the KAITIRX , NORTH KAHTURN , 80111-
1nnd Softn-IUnrkRN LIKM , which t<rmln t Ihere ,
with KAKMD Cirr, LtiVBNwostii , ArcuiDON ,
Couxra nurr* and OMAHA , the COMXUCU-
ICIXTIU from which ndlaU

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
thAtponetraten the Continent from the Utaourl
River In the racifla Slop* . The

CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-
OIFIQ

-
RAILWAY

I the only line from Chicagoo nlng track Into
KanunK , or which , by Its own roml , rtnchrx the
points alx o named. No TRAKBrnwi n'A( RIAU |

No MinniNo OONNKCIION81 No huildllng In 11-

1tcntllftted
-

or unclean (art , M trivuMenger It
carried In roomy , clean and ventilated ooache*
upon Fut Kxpreu Trains-

.rmCAMol
.

unrUalcd niagnlflccnce , 1VU.VXK-
PALACX Smuriio CARS , and famotu-
Duma CARS , uron uhlch meals arc upruil of uu-

funwmed
-

excellence , at the low rate ol i) UNIT-
KINR

-

Citvnt IACII , with ampta time for healthful
enjoyment.

Through Cars between Chicago , Peorln , Mil
waukeoond Mlwouri llhcr l'olnt ; and clotio ran
ncctlons at all points of Intersection with other
roads.-

Wo
.
ticket (do not forget this) directly lo venp

place of Imrartance In h'ansn * . Nebraska , Rlack
( llllsVvomlng , Utah. Idaho , Nm.ua , California ,
Oregon , Waohlngton Territory , Colorado , Arliona
and New Mexico.-

As
.

liberal arrangement * regarding baggage M-

any other line , and rates of faro alwajn as) ow at
competitors , * ho furnish but a tithe of tht com

Dog* and tackle of iportanoa free.
Ticket * , U-

offices
and folders nt all prlnclpa

In the United State * and )>nata.
n. R. CAULK , E. ST. JOHN ,

Vice Pres't tt Ota.-
Manager.

. Oen. Tkt andP&n'rAir
. Chicago ' ' Chlcaan-

.J.

.

. P. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY r.AT - LAW ,
1

BIO South Thirteenth Stjeet , with

J. M.Woolworth.
1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

SUoe& Council Bluffs

a n OITLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha'and the West.-
No

.

change of cars between Omaha and t . i<oal > ,
and but ono between OMAHA and

NEW YORK.

Daily Passenger Trains
HUCDINQ ALL

EASTERN AND WESTERN CITIES with LE38-
CUARQH3 and IN ADVANCE oi ALL!

OTHER LINES-

.Thlt

.

entire line la equipped with Pullman'i
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coochca , Mlller't
Safety Platform and Coupler , and the celebrated
Woetlnghouse Airbrake.-

3T8oa
.

that your ticket reads VIA nANSAS-
ClTx , BT. JOSEPH & COUNCIL BLUFFS Rail-
road , via bt. Joseph and tjt. Louli.-

TIcketa
.

for aalo at all coupon stations In tht-
West. . J. F. BARNARD.-
A

.
* C. DA WES , Gen. Supt. , Bt. Joseph , Mo )

Oen. Pass , and Ticket Agt , Bt Joseph , Mo.
| ABOT BoRDira , Ticket Agent ,

1020 Farnham street.-
A.

.
. B. BAUIU > . Oenonl Airunt ,_OMAHA. NK_

ARCHIS wanted far Life of-
AI'ro-ldcnt Oatneld-

.pitto
. coin

, faithful history from cradle to , by
the eminent blograpocr , Col. Con w til. Books
all ready for delivery. An elegantly Illustrated
tolume. Endorsed edition. Liberal terms.
Agents take orders for from 20 to DO copies dallj .
Outsells any other book ten toonc. Aetmts never
made money tottat. The book rolls Itself. Kx-
pericnce

-

not necessary. Kallureunknown. All
make Immense profits. Private ttrms free-

.OEOROE
.

STINSON & CO. ,
ocOdiwlm . . Portland , Maine.-

of

.

Fit you ore a
uu? ln css , eak-

o
f man ot In

cnnl by t train of UmtelllntfoTerniT
your duties ovoid-
FtUnulantiand

night woik , to rcf
uie tore brnlnnoivr and

Hop Bittora.-
vlf

. Iwiu-le , Uhe Hop Bt
jouarojouiil; nd-

dlBintlon
IrufTerintrfroinany li-

t r dl Bliml-
riod

I tion i It youuromar-
I

-

or single , old or I younj ? , uirerlnir f rom
poor health orlanKUlua ] I [ HE on a bed of sick
octs. rely on Hop I Dlttwrrt.-

Thouund
.

Whoever jrooaro.-
wheucTcr

. ) die an-
uuallv

-

you from eoni-
ofonuofthat your yrtcm-

medsclt
Kidney

iwlnfton. > cllsonfO' tkat mlKLtl-
iaTior ttlmulatlmr , timely unoc-

fHopBltteratake HOPBittern.
Ilaveyotiity-

crurHcincom

*-

p. i. c.-

U
.

-

plalnti dlsfnrtj-
ot

an abxolutb-
anil .Irrebletii-
.tlotlio ifrmiucn , HOP o u r o fur-
drunkcnnosa
u o ot opium ,

You will be tobcvooo , o'cured If youuto norcotlcn.-

Soldbydrnff.

.
Hop Bitters

.If you are aim
ply wcnk BUU rlitK hcodfur
low plrUcdtr-
jiti

NEVER Circula-
r.noPDrrriM

.

It may
ave yotir-

life. . It hns FAIL H'f'Q CO. ,
saved , B. T-,

dreclo

WAR IN PASSENGER RATES I

HOIIBIE IinUfl. . Ilrolurs in all Ilallroad-
TIckeU , Omaha , Neb. , offer Tickets to the East.
until further notlco , at tha following unheard of
Low Hates :

Chicago , 912 ; Hound Trip , (24,00 , Thcio are
limited First Clans Tickets and itood for retain
throiuh the } oar , anil via the Old Kcllnblo Chi'-
ca o , llurllngton & Qiiincy lUilroad. Alto , ono
way to

, Sittlvs.
NEW V01SK , 827 00. * 11! 00.
I10STON' , 29 00 , 26 00-
.I'lIILADKLriHA

.
, i7 CO , 24 C-

O.WASIIINUTON
.

, 27 oO , 21 00.
For partluulurs. wrlto or KO cllrutt to IIOUIIIKI-

5IIOS. . , Dtilern In lloduud llato Kallroml and
Stoainshln T..keta.( f 00 'Jcnth bt. , Omaha , Neb-

.llcniciuher
.

the place Thrco I>oors North of
Union I'acllla llallroul Depot , East Hldo of Tenth
btrtct.-

Omahn.
.

. AuTtint 1. 1C81 u2.daw m

Western Horse ana Uattle In-

surance
¬

Company ,

L, XKTXID-
B.Capitnl

.
, . . . 8100,00000

Insures IIorxcK , Mule * an J Cattle against lotm by
accident , deceaao or theft. Amended In all coun-
ties of the mala , ftond for clrcilars. ee20wljr

I

UP Iron (fray pony italllon , brandedalAKKN on left shoulder , ate. II. Knowlo's , 10-

mllca west of Omaha , on tbo It. IS ,
farm ,

HAWKBYE PLAININB MILL 00 ,

DCS Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturers of BASH. DOORS , BLINDS ,

UrtACKETO , MOULDINGS , AO-
.Qrcat

.

rtxluctlon In Ilaiik Counters , Phns fu-
rlilhedand

-

word furnUho l In all kinds of bard
or soft wood , Counters fliil h d In oil whin do-
dlrid.

-

. hhclvliu'ol all kinds furnlnlail and imt
Into bullillntf ready for paint on short notlco-
O'ir workmen are the but mechanics tluit can bo-

procured. . Have money ty git Ing ua jour con

Stairs , Newels and Daluiters.
Our foreman In this department wo) formerl )

with Fro t UanufacturliiK Co , I Chicago ,
Ills , and has done wmu of the fluent SUIr * ork

the Northwest
Orders by mall promptly attended to , (20 in

WISE'S
Axle Grease

NEVER GUMSI
Used on M'ofon" , lluffRlnt , Reapers , Threshers

and Mill Mchtncr > . It It IHVAUJAHI.H TO FAK.-
Muu

-

* Ht TxiMmui. It citron Scotches and nil
kinds ol *ore on lionet mi block , M well M on

men.OLARK & WISE , Mannf i ,

300 Illlnoli Street. Chicago
ron THICKS i.

Sioux City & Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY ROUTE
Hum n Soldi Train IhrouRh from

Oonncll Bluffa to St. Foul
Without Change , Only IT Hour *.

ir i-

s3LOO
-*

MH-K3 THE 8IIOHTKST ROUTE ,
new-

COUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNKAl'OMS-

flULUTH OR niSUAUCK ,

mil Ml point * ID Northern low * , MlnnmotA mi-
DnkoU. . This line In emil | |x> l with the Improved

Atitonuila Alr-brtiko mil Millet
Nut form Counlor and Duller : anil ( or-

SPKl.D. . BAFKTY AND COMFORT

la unourpvneO , I'nllmnn Palace Sleeping Cur
run through WITHOUT UIIANOK H'Uiui Kan
pan Clt ) nnd bt , 1'aul , > ln Council llluda am
Sioux City-

.Tn
.

lti9lcic Union I'nclflo TrnrtMor nt , Coun-
cil Hindu , at 7:35: p. m. dill ) on arrhal ot KIUIMI
City , St. Jcwcph mul Council lllulT * train Mom
the South. Arrhlnirnt Hlout City 11.33 p.m. ,
ami at the New Union Depot at St. I'nul at 12 30
noon ,

TKM HOUIia IN ADVANCE OP ANY OTHKR

ROUTE-

.tarUcmcmlicr
.

In uklngtho Sioux Clt) Route
on crct n 1 hroiifili Train. The Miortut Line ,

the Quickest Tlma and a CoinforUlila Itldo In the
Through lore lictwicii

COUNCIL m.UFKS AND ST. I'AIII. .

t3TS c that jour Tlckcti rend vln tha "Sioux-
Citv anil Pacific llallioatl.1

J. 8. WATTLES , J. IU UUCIIANAN ,

Superintendent. iOcn'1 I'IUH. Agent ,
. K. R01JINSON , A 't ten'l I-ttw. Air t ,

, iwo , Iowa.
J. II. O'UHYAN , Southwestern Agent ,

AURN1HWANTKD KOlt-

tb* Furtotj Helftnir Book Of th Ajr l

Foundations of Success.DU-

SINKBfl

.
''AND SOCIAL FORMS

TbaUwf ottrtdt.ilcfttlionn*, bow to ] Iran-
act builnni , valuable Uhlo , iocUl tttqnotie ,
(wrllomtnUry uiutf , n&w to conduct pnbllc-
bunlnex ; la f ct It U comnlttc Qalde to Sue-
c lot H cltiMl A family liecowdl v. Addrm-
lorclrcuUnuHl ipectal t rm . iNGIlOK PUB-
UH

-

It I NO CO. . Bt Lonll U-

P.OKAY'S

.

..SPECIFIC MEDICINE

e.h , An un-
Tallin

-

;,' euro
for Seminal
Wcalcnoai ,
8 po muterr-
hca

-

, Impo-
toncyana

-

all
Utaca'cathal'I-

EFORETAKHU. .
" co9ol AFTER TAIIKQ.-

Self
.

- Abuse ; us LOBI of Memory , Unhcntal Iwal-
tude , I'Aln In the Hack , Dlnuau of Vision , Pro
matura Old A'o( , and mnii.v other DUcigen that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and n Prcma-
turo Q rax a-

.XdTFull
.
particulars In our painnhlct , which

n ileilro to vend frco by mall tnioteryono.-
TTho

.
Specific Ucditlno la Bold liy all druggists

at SI per package , or 0 package * tor $5 , or will
bo tent free by mall en rccilpt of the money , by
addressing THE GRAY 11KDICINK CO. ,

Buffalo , N. V.
for w lc In 0 V Ooodmnn. oc'nip cod

Geo. P. Bern is
REAL ESTATE AGENCY ,

16th and Dodg* 6t . , Omaha , N b

This oirenoy doe* STRICTLY a brokerage business.
Does not speculate , and therefore any Imiyalm-
on Its books are Insured to Its patrons , Instead
of hnlnir vnhhled nn hff tbn venl-

Jo

,
Horse Powers ,

Windmills. Culllvalon
& Corn Elalk Cullers.

Marseilles M'ffc' Co,

licllbLiBi'iUCe.m!

gij wlv

Send for oiu
New Illustrn-
ted PriceList-
No. . 30, for
FnllamlWin-

tcroflSSl.
-

. Free to nny nddrcss. Con-

tnins
-

full description of all Undt of goods
for personal nnd family use. Wo denl
directly with the consumer , nnd sell nil
goods in nny quantity nt tihoksalc prices.
You can buy better and cheaper than at-

home. .

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
227 und 229 Wabaah AvcnuelChlc.igoIlL

AGENTS WANTED TOR OUR NEW BOOK }

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,
"

bcliiK the Htory of iho Scriptures , ty Nov. Ooortfo
Alexander Crook , 1) . n. , In blin | lo anil attractive
aiignojs'o for old anil JQIIIIJ ; . 1'rofuiwly
ted , makliitf a luont InUrtntlnK ami lrnirt) lti
youth B Instructor. Kcr jiiront will mcuro tlil-

work. . J'rtadiir , joimliould tlKUloto It. Price
))3 00. Bend for Jrcularfl with extra tornis.-

J
.

II CIIAMIIKHSftCO. Bt. Jxnils

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Last !

No Ono Need SulTor !

Asurocuro for Illlnd , Illecdlnx' , ( tilling and
Ulcerated Tiles tins been dluvovervd by Dr. Wil-

liam , (an Indian mnuly , ) called Dr. William's
Indian Olutmuit. A tlu lo uox has cured the
wor tchronic i-anea of 25oi BOjenrs t ridlif.| No
one Html suffer flvo mlnutm alter applylnir this
wonderful soothing mcdlilua. Ixttlons , Instru-
ment

¬

* and clutuarlun do inoro harm than (rood ,

William' * Ointment abinrbn the tumorn. ellaji
the Intense ItchlnK , (turtlculaaly at nl'ht( after
(ettlnir warm Iti bed. ) acts as ajwultlcc , iclrcs In-

itant
-

and ixUnlowi relUf , and l | irc | rcil only for
I'llcf. Itchlui ; of the nrlvala parts , and fornoth-
ng

-

tluo ,

Iliad what the lion J. U , Crfllnberry of Dove-
and says about Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-

ment
¬

! I hove Hood scores of Piles ciircu , anil It
afford * iiiopleiuiiio tnn y that I have never found
anything wnlih K vo such Inimo ilutc and ( icnna-
Hint relief ns Dr. Wll lam's Indian Olntmuit

For tatu by all ilriiKt11; ' or mailed on receipt o !

riCCl81HENRY: & CO. , Prop' . ,
CLOKLANU , Oiuo.-

Voi
.

sale by 0. K. Goodman.
OUlQilcod&wcowly

RESOLUTION OHDEIUNO HIDE-
WALKS.-

lloltrcBoheilbthot'lJy

.

Cqunell of thutltyof
Omaha !

'I hat a bIdcv.Uk bo, within flfUin ila > nrom-
thl datu , Ott 27tliand laid to thu Kimiorar )
Krndo In unld till , In front of und adjoining tliu-

ollow IIIL ; dciu illiul priiiilKti , t | zi
tot 1 , Mutli nldu of Jones Ht. , In blotK IDS , U

tit wide ,

HtichnUleivnlk to bo loiutruetcd of 2. Inch plno-
ilunk and to bo In width , ns siu.lllt: l , and
he ruiiutlto owner or ovrers.1 tneabovrdo-
crlbiu

-
pruiiUnaiohircb ) rxiulreJ tJ comtnict-

liu

City Clerk ,

THIS NT W AND CCUfc CT MAP
,kS Trotuu jcyonrt any rcasotinbln question thni Urn

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RY-
h by till txlAs the best road for yon to take n hen traveling In cither direction l twces

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In Ilia West , North and Northwest.
Carefully ctnmlno Ihli Map. The Principal Cities of the Won find Northwest nro Station ?
on thli rend. Us tUrouftU trains make close connection * wlUi tlio train * of all rullmnd * atjunction points.

tjL &.nS LfrV?

THE CHICAGO &. NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.Jto-

memlicr

.

to nsk for TIckcLio. . this rend , lo snro they rend over It , nnd take none other.-
KARVIlt

.
UUGIUn.den'lMnnaBor.ChlcaRO , * W. II. 8TBSSBTT, Ooa'U'uss. Agent , Chlcauo

HARRY P. DUEL , Ticket Agent O. ft N. W. Railway. 14th and Fainham streets.-
D.

.
. K. KIM MALL , AmlstAnt Ticket Agent C. A N. W. Railway , llth and rarnham sireel*

J. BKLL, Ticket Agent C. & N. W. Railway , U. P , H, R. Depot.-
8AMK3

.
T. CLARK General A-

rentAnnouncement !

A large and varied stock of Sta-

ple

¬

and Fancy

DRY GOODS
AT FIF1EEN" PEE CENT

ZLCTW EIER ,

THAN DOWN TOWN STORES.

You will Save MONEY by buying
your DRY GOODS of

GUILD & McINNIS ,
603 N. ICth Street , 2d door north of Ctvl E Si-

de.EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSON ,
GIVE THE DAHGAINS IN ALL KINDS Of-

JEWELRY , WATCHES , CLOCKS , SILVERWARE
SOLID AND PLATED WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

At
.

Prices that Suit Any Ouatomer Who Really Wishes a First-
Glass Article.

STAR TINTED SPECTACLES A , ! ,o M eiv.,

C-

OEDHOLM & ERICKSON ,
THE JEWELERS , Opposite the Post Offi-

ce.SUPERIOR

.

In 'Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

BUY ! BEST !
SOLD BY

Lang & Fotick


